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Business
historyclaims,to put it simply,that business
matters. This
entails,first, thatbusinesses
haveconsequences
for economicgrowth,public
policy,socialmovements,
the future structureof business,
and so forth.
Second,businesses
are not mere conduitsfor the play of economicforces
but insteadshapethemselves
andtheirconsequences.
Researchin business
historycanbe evaluated
by howit forwardsthisclaim. With thispurpose,
I shall evaluate the four dissertations included in the dissertation session.

Goodresearchrequiresa themethat makesit uniqueandsignificant.
Each of the dissertations has such a theme. Three stand at the intersection

of business
andeconomic
history.Of these,AnthonyO'Brien'sdissertation
is the widestranging. He attemptsto understand
the severityof the Great
Depression
in the United Statesin termsof changes
in the decisionrules

(or operatingprocedures)used by businesses.Againstneodassical
economics,
he arguesthat firmsdo not optimizebecausetheycannotknow
the optimalchoicewithoutinformationthat is not readilygained. Instead,
firms followdecisionrules--accepted
waysof responding
to typicalevents.
In thisbehavioraltheory,rulesare relativelystable,costlyto change,and
alter when environmental
shiftsare sufficientlylarge and protracted,most
commonlyfollowingsteep downswings.Economicactionis inherently
historical;past derisionsof the firm establisha structurethat conditions
future choices.

O'Brien appliesthis notionto accountfor the severityof the Great
Depression.Firms concluded
that moneywagecutswere responsible
for
the steepness
of the 1920-1922recession
and altereddecisionrulesso that
they would not cut moneywagesin downswings.This changehad a
fundamentalmacroeconomic
impact;moneywageswere not cut for two
yearsafterthe 1929crash,andrecovery
wasdelayeduntilfirmsrevisedthe
decision rule.

Willis Emmons concentrateson a singleimportantissue: whether
and how the state can overcome market failure--the scale economies,

uncertainty,
and externalities
that in neodassical
theorylead to competitive
imperfections
and suboptimalwelfare. These imperfections
result in a
dilemma: unregulated
firms canget substantial
rents,but publicregulatory
agendescan be capturedby thosethey regulateand made impotentor,
worse,instruments
of rent extraction.In a studyof U.S. electricalutilities
through1942,Emmonsshowsthat the dilemmawas real; firms gained
substantial
monopolyrents(1930pricessome15 percentabovecompetitive
prices),andregulation
by individualstateswasineffective.Yet government
often overcame the dilemma and reduced utility prices by fostering
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competition
amongprivatefurms,
organizing
publicutilities,andthreatening
new competition. Public policy, and especiallypublic enterprise,was
stronglywelfare-enhancing.
Daniel Barbezatalsofocuseson barriersto competition,
for him the
formationof cartels. The originalityof the thesislies in challenging
the
presumption
that the international
economy
limitedcartelization.He shows
that for the Europeansteelindustryfrom 1926through1938,international
cartels fostered domestic cartelization. The effectiveness of domestic cartel

quotaandpricearrangements
grewwhendomestic
furms
weremoresimilar,
especially
in integrationinto basicsteel. Finally,changingconditions
led
to innovations
in cartel structure. The price reductionsof the Depression
madeit painfullydear that a singlequotaon total steelproduction
could
not control prices;export cartels that set prices and export shareson
individualproductswere the chosensolution.
The fourth dissertationties businessto socialand cultural history.
RichardJohn examinesa much neglectedbut most significantinstitution:
the postalsystem. Focusingon the U.S. systemfrom 1823 to 1836, he
identifiesseveraldimensions
of its importance.The postofficewasby far
the period'sbiggestbusiness,and he argues--against
the work one of his
committeemembers,Alfred Chandler--that
it formeda managerialhierarchy
priorto privatefurms,thusraisingthepossibility
thatpublicbusiness
led the
managerial revolution. By organizingflows of money and market
information,it helpedshapea nationalmarketand settlenew regions. For
John, like Emmons,public enterprisehad a powerful,positiveeconomic
impact.
The importanceof the postalsystemdid not stopthere. Its value
in informingthe citizenryandunitingthenationwasa tenetof publicpolicy
expressed
in much lower newspaper
rates. It becameengrossed
in the
spoilssystem,and the appointment
of postmasters
helpedto developmass
parties.It wasa locusof powerfulsocialcontention
overits operation(the
openingof postofficeson the Sabbath)and the legitimatecontentof the

mails(thedelivery
of abolitionist
materialto theSouth).Its communication
functionput the earlypostofficeat the intersection
of business
historyand
the historyof economy,polity,society,and culture.
Good researchis more than an important theme; it must also
skillfullychoosematerialsand craft them into the desiredproduct. Each
thesisemploys--often
after painstakingarchivalwork--appropriate
sources
and infusesthem with meaningfor the problemaddressed.Johnusesan
extremelywide range of sources,includingliterally dozensof sets of
manuscripts,
to exploresuchcentralhistorical
issuesasbusiness
enterprise,
nationbuilding,and republicanism.The resultis fine narrative.
Barbezatbaseshisarguments
on extensive
useof companyandcartel
records. These sourcesgive him furm-levelprice, sales,and, to a lesser
extent,costdata. Suchdetailallowshim to distinguish
betweenannounced
cartel pricesand pricesthat furmsreceived,includingrebatesand cartel
payments.Whatevertheir economicsignificance,
cartels,to the extentthat
theymustkeeprecordsto realizetheirgoals,are a boonfor historians.He
usesJoe Bain's idea of an imperfectcartel to interpret cartel structure,
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cartel cheatingand nonmemberpolicy, and the complementarity
of
international

and domestic cartels.

The Emmonsdissertation
is a modelof clarity. He formshypotheses
about price formation from the historical literature, develops an
econometrically
testablemodel of pricesand output levels,and derives
persuasive
conclusions.
His formulation
hasseveraladvantages
overrelated
studies. It choosesvariablesto separatecostsand rents, which entails
abandoning
suchvariablesas the book value of assetsthat may involve
capitalizedrents. By employingfirms rather than statesas units,it more
freely discriminatesamong market and ownershipstructures. It also
examinesstatistically
the interdependence
of pricesand output.
One is struckby the comprehensivehess
of O'Brien'sthesis.It begins
with cogentjudgmentsagainstoptimizingformsof economicargumentation
and in favor of more historicalforms. To applyits argumentto the Great
Depression--aproblem that every economictheory has to confront--it
identifiesdeficienciesin Keynesian,monetarist,and rational expectations
interpretations. It then marshalIs a wide array of well-digested
macroeconomic
and firm-levelevidenceto supportits institutionalview.
Good researchoccasionsgood questions,questionsthat lead the
reader to learn evenin disagreement.Each dissertation
succeeds
by this
criterion.

How are decision rules determined?

Rules for O'Brien take two

logicalforms.In one,firmsimprove
individual
profitability,
suchaswhen,
in responseto the downswing
of 1920-22,they alteredinventorycontrolto
more quicklycut outputwhensalesfell. The second,illustratedby the high
wagerule, is more centralbut lessconvincing.Considerthe logic. Firms
perceivedthat money wage cuts would reduceproductdemand. Firms
wantedto maintaindemand. Hence, they did not cut moneywages. This
argumentconceivesfirms to act in their collectiveself-interest,when
individualinterestmightleadeachto reducewages,increaseprofitmargins,
and hopethat no othersdo so.
To justifyso radicala notionof firm behavior,O'Brien must show
that the high wage rule had this collectivegoal and was widespread.
Neither is persuasive.If demandmaintenancewere the goal, one would
expectotherdemand-sustaining
measures,
but the inventoryadjustment
rule
had just the oppositeeffect, and there surely was no rule to maintain
investment
spending.A wagemaintenance
rule mayhavehadpurposes
that
did not requirefirms to act collectively.It mighthaveaimedat stabilizing
pricesand markups,as someof O'Brien'scitationssuggest.Or it may have
maintained productivitylevels at a time when a work force with less
turnovercouldbetterenforceworkers'wage-productivity
expectations.
Rules
form a system,and wagerulesshouldbe tied to pricingand productivity
rilles.

Moreover,howcoulda highwagerule be policed?O'Brien suggests
that cartel-like mechanismsoperated among large manufacturers. But
effectivedemandmaintenancewould have to be economy-wide.If, as
Barbezatshows,highlyorganizedcartelshad majorproblemsadministering
relativelysimple quota policiesin one industry,imaginethe difficultyof
enforcinga collectivepolicyacrossthe far greaterdiversityof firms in a
wholeeconomy.Surelythere wasno suchsystem.
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The central questionconcerningthe Emmons thesis is whether
adequatewelfare standardsfollow from the static analysisof perfect
competition. Here, too, firm behavioris key. Monopoliescan impair
efficiencyand at the same time, as Schumpeterargued, have positive
dynamiceffects.Their profitsmayfostergrowthand innovations;
to assess
welfare effects,these would have to be considered. Falling prices and
monopolies
may go together;wouldwe saythat becauseSamuelInsull was
a monopolist,his aggressive
pricingand growthpoliciesdid not improve
welfare?

The basicproblemis that pricesare takento haveonlyan allocation
role. But they surelyhave functionsin t'mancinggrowth and innovation.
Pricescanplaya strategicrole whenusedto penetratenew marketsor take
awaymarketshares. Of course,pricesmaynot haveall thesefunctionsall
of the time, but this posesa historicalquestion: how over the evolution
of an industrydo pricingpoliciesvary?
Similar issues are involved in understandingwhether cartels
succeeded.Barbezatcorrectlyconceivescartelsas meansto profitability
(and, I wouldadd, growth). He contendsthat the cartelwas successful
becausethe Lerner monopolypower index (the ratio of prices minus
marginalcoststo prices)waspositive.
This contentionis dubiousfor static and dynamicreasons. The
divergencefrom perfect competition,which the Lerner index measures,
provideslittle insightinto cartel success.In the absenceof cartels,steel
priceswouldhardlyequal marginalcosts. Barbezatusesunit prime costs
(which,because
cartelrecordsare of little help,he drawsfrom firm data)
to measuremarginalcosts. Nearer in principleto averagevariablecosts,
unit prime costsin practicemay have been constantand thus equal to
marginalcosts. If so, t'u'mswould price abovemarginalcoststo cover
overheads
and makeprofits,and comparisons
with perfectcompetitionare
irrelevant. When coststypicallyfell up to capacity,markup notionsof
pricing--interms of which firms thought--aremore useful in evaluating
cartel success.

Dynamically, current profits might undermine future cartel
arrangements.Reinvestedprofits might increasecapacity,reduce costs,
increaseprofit margins,differentiateprofitabilityamongfirms, and--even
in the absenceof entry--threaten
cartelsuccess.The dynamicconsequences
ß of present price and quota policiesmust be examinedto understand
continued cartel success.

John'st'melydetailednarrativeaddresses
issuesessential
to historical
development,but he is too hesitant to say how. He says that the
establishment
of administrative
networksincludingthe post office might
thematizethe 1790-1830
periodlike SamuelHays'stechnicalsystemdoesthe
decadesaround1900,but he never developsthis suggestion.He datesa
postalmanagerialhierarchysome30 yearsbeforethe railroadhierarchies
of the 1850s. I would like a fuller comparisonof the two. The postal
systemhad two featuresof Chandler'smodernbusinessenterprise,many
unitsand a hierarchyof salariedexecutives.But Chandlerwrote aboutthe
Jacksonian
postofficewithoutconceiving
it to be fully modern;therewere
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few middle managersand no problemsof building, maintaining,and
operatingtransportation
equipment.
Or take the spoilssystem.Can onenot be intriguedby the claim(p.
269) that Southernsecession
rejected"themass-based
politicalorderthat
had made Lincoln'svictorypossible,and which the partisanremoval of
postmasters
had donemuchto create"? Given other sourcesof the party
systemand Lincoln'svictory,one yearnsfor an argumentin favor of the
thesis.

Researchcan also be judged by the agendait sets for further
research,and each of the dissertations
suggestsfruitful directionsfor
understanding
historicalchange. We would like John to flesh out his
tantalizingclaims. Mail flows are a potentiallydecisivequantitative
historicalsource.Interpretedas a measureof the contentand directionof
communication,
mail flowscould shedlight on suchcriticalissuesas the
levelof commerce
betweenandamongregions(as measured
by the flowof
letters),the existence
of a nationalor regionalculture,of onesocietyor two
(asreflectedin the flowsof newspapers
betweenor withinregions),andthe
process
andcontentof frontiersettlement
(seenby the timingandusageof
new routes).
The dynamics
of cartelformationoughtto be more fully understood.
Barbezatarguesthat internationalsteelcartelshad to reorganizeto maintain
their effectiveness,
but did thisinnovationresultfrom inadequacies
in earlier
structuresor from environmental
changes?The thesisthat business
matters
implies that cartel restructuringmust involvemore than adaptationto
altered demandpatterns. The historicalqualityof cartelsis deepenedby
showingboth how past innovationsin industrialstructure,such as the
integrationof Germansteelfirms,affectedcartelstructureand success
and,
lookingforward,howpricesinfluencedreinvestment,
capacity,differentiation
of costs,marketshare,and the continuing
viabilityof the cartel.
Emmons too could usefullyexaminethe relation of prices, firm
growth,unit costs,andindustrystructure.Did firmswith higherprofit rates
growmore rapidlyin the 1930s? Did they reduceunit costsmore? Did
unit cost reductiondependon aggressiveexpansionstrategiesand falling
prices,perhapsled by the exampleof the TVA? Answersto suchquestions
dependon the stageof industrydevelopment;
innovationmayhavedeclined
whenestablished
firmsfacedslowergrowth. If so,welfarein the 1930swas
determinedby earlierinnovations,
innovations
for whichrapidcostandprice
reductionmay have eliminatedcompetitorsand led to what in the 1930s
appearedas monopoly.
The alterationof decisionrulesformsa broad and importantsphere
for research.A typologyof suchrulesas articulatedin the businesshistory
literaturewouldhelp clarifytheir meaning.O'Brienlargelyputsthe impetus
for changein the firm's environment,
but it may as well comefrom inside
pressures,
includingthe limitsto growthanalyzedby Alfred Chandlerand
Edith Pearosethat lead to changesin structure,scope,and productline.
Furthermore,rules, like productiontechniques,form an interdependent
system;changes
in someoccasion
changes
in others. The organi?ation
of
the Cunnmay influencethe generationof new rules by affectingthe

perceptionand communication
of limits and the resourcesneeded to
innovate.

Attention also shouldbe directedto the waysdecisionrules spread
amongfirms and industries,varyingfrom diversification,
commoditysale,
labor markets,and industryassociations,
to professionalorganizations,
publications,
business
and engineering
schooltraining,and publicpolicy.
Workers and their organizationsmay have their own rules, which can
influencethe operatingprocedures
of groupsof firms. When the diffusion
of such rules within and between countries is understood, the
macroeconomic
effectscan finallybe assessed.
For all their differences,
the dissertations
sharefeaturesof importfor
all businesshistory. In examininghow businesses
matter, they all look at
relationsbetweenunits--competitive
and cooperative,intendedand not-without losing sight of the internal structureof these units. Relating
businesses
to privatefirms,publicenterprise,cartels,labor,andgovernments
makesthe subjectmatter more interactive.Each thesisalsoties business
historyto other fields. This cross-fertilization
has potentialpitfalls;in the
extreme it can threaten the integrity of businesshistory. But used
selectively,
the conceptions,
sources,and methodsof other fieldscan be of
real benefit. And the benefitis mutual;business
historycan enrichother
sortsof historyand also help lead to more historicalsocialscience.

